The stroma-vascular fraction of rat inguinal and epididymal adipose tissue and the adipoconversion of fat cell precursors in primary culture.
The stroma-vascular fraction (SVF) of inguinal and epididymal fat pads of 4 week-old rats was studied by electron microscopy. Among the various cell types, endothelial cells and preadipocytes were found in both SVF, while mesothelial cells were only detected in the epididymal SVF. The resulting heterogeneity of primary culture and the adipoconversion of the fat cell precursors were studied in a serum-supplemented medium enriched with insulin (14.5 nM) and exogenous triglycerides. Despite the heterogeneity of the inoculum, the primary cultures were rather homogeneous, fat cell precursors being the main cell type. Distinctive contaminant fibroblast-like cells were observed in both cultures, whereas epithelial-like cells, which correspond most probably to mesothelial cells, were only found in epididymal cultures. Differentiation of fat cell precursors was assessed by the appearance of lipoprotein lipase (LPL) and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH). LPL activity was found in the same level in cells of both deposits while GPDH activity was elevated in inguinal vs epididymal derived stroma-vascular cells. The different adipose conversion pattern of both cultures was confirmed by morphological quantification: the maturation of epididymal fat cell precursors was faster but less extensive. These differences could be related mainly to regional localization rather than to different maturation of the two fat deposits.